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HUNTINGDON, PA.

Wediiesday morning,-Sept. 2, 1808.
LOCAL Sz PERSONAL.

Republican County Committee

Alexandrift—J. H.Kennedy, Myers Miles.
Birmingham—Themes McCallan J. It. Thompson.
Dimly—Dal id Etnler, Caleb Wakefield.
Barrett— Dr. JosephWilson, Il.trtott Green.
Broad Top City--Charles Horton, lienry Cook.
Cm lon--Jonalt J. Reed, Samuel Dunahltam.
Cass--Christian Miller, Benjamin Fink.
Cass, le--A. L. Gusi.A. W. Evans.l
Clay—Samuel McVitty, D. S. Stevens.
Crontwell—LuthcrHileman,Jolm Kelly.
Coalmont—LeitEvans, Richard Owens.
Dublin—William Iluthott, George Jelllies.
Franklin—JohnLsport, Samuel Wigton.
Hender.on—llettry S. Miller, john Nightwino.
Hopewell—George Bakst regser, W. W. Kay eart.
Huntingdon, D. W.—K. M. King, booth Carmen.
Huntingtion,lV. W.—W.F. Johnston, W K. Burchlnell

Jackson—Jackson Harmon, John Ay res.
Juniata—A. B.Shlnefelt, Lent Ititientrar."'
Lincoln--Gcorgo Shontr. John Ketterman.
Morris—P. K. Garnish. Dr. S. Thompson.
Sit. Union ]borough—.hol m[ O. Stewart. itoLort Myers.
Mt. UnionDistrict—Benjamin Davis, .101111 C. Soy tier.
Mapleton—William H. Beg, Allison Hooter.
Oneida—Henry Wilson, James Foster.
Orbisonia—James J. Burkett, Thomas M. Nally.
Porter—Robert Speer, Henry Omits!.
Petersburg —Wm. 'Moor°, ans. M. Stevens.
Penn--John G. Boyer, S. D. Garner.
Shirleysburg—Wm. IL Leas, David,Douglass.
Shirley Townt.ltip—.Tohn X. Lutz, William Piper.
Springli,ld—tiphrtdm Balter,*Jackson Lambertson.
Tell—A.G. Briggs, Levi Piper.
Tod—Henry S.times, Jonathan Evans.
Union—S. IL Phea.sant,T, P. Smith.
Upper West—Thomas Montgomery, T. P.LOSS.
Lower West—William Str3tier, James Green.
,tVarriorsmark—Jacob Critter, Samuel Ralston.
Walker--James Ward, M. H. Sangre°.

- H. C. WEAVER, Chairman.

Meeting of Committee
The members of the Committee are

.sarnestly• requested to meet in the
CourtRouse on TIIURSDAY, SEPTEMBER
3d, at 2 o'clock, r. ni.

,
when business

of importance will be laid before them.
11. C. WEAvEn, Chairman.

Huntingdon, August 24, 1808.

Brief Items.
The Bedford Springs have closed.
A railrOad has been laid from Hollidays-

burg to Newry, in Blair county.
A giantess measuring eight feet ono inch,

passed through here recently..
Both the political County Committees will

meet in this place on Thursday next.
John Scott, Esq., addressed a large Grant

meeting at Lebanon on Saturday last.
The Broad Top schedule changes to-mor-

row. We note changes in anothercolumn.
The public schools of this borough have

opened to-day, Tuesday. Boys, hunt your
books.

Governor Geary was elected President of
the Gettysburg Battle Field Memorial Asso-
ciation.

Watermelons and corn arc being slough-
tered daily in our houses, just for "wearing
of the green."

Judging from the number of dogs on our
streets, we should say this must he "the hap-
py land of canine."

DeArmitt, convicted of horse-theft at tho
last sessions of our court, was taken to the
Western Penitentiary yesterday.

We call attention to advertisement of Ar-
mitage & McCarthy, Insurance _Agents, in
to-day's Globe. This is a ieliable firm.

Mr. Morrell was elected in 11160 by a ma-
jority of 1310 in this District. Ilis majority
this year should be mode to reach 2.900.

The Lutheran Sunday SohOol held a pic-
nic at Dereliction's Grove on Saturday last.
We understand it passed off pleasantly.

Tho German' Reformed congregations of
this place and McConnellstown, intend send-
ing a call to Rev. Dr. ICeitfor, of Pittsburgh.

Tho Huntingdon R. Broad Top ,Railroad
will' run an excursion - train SUnday next,
September 6th, to the Cammuceting at Fish-
ers Summit.' -

A little boy named Douglas, residing at
Altoona, was kicked in the breast by a young
horse, at whose heels he was strikingWith a
small switch.

The gross earnings of all the rialroads in
the United States the past year amounted to
510,000,000 or equalling about 21 per cent.
of their total cost.

A ."nympli du pave" from parts unknown
was'arrested on one of our streets on Satur-
day night last. She bad a number of satel-
lites following her.

The Mexicap.monument in the Capitol
grounds al Harrisburg is in process ofcon-
struction. The baso- and lower pillaislinve
been placed in position.

The Pittsburgh Comniercial came to us
on Monday lastin a new and attractive dress.
We are pleased to -dote this sign' of prosperi-
ty in a first-class journal.

W. W. is informed that see cannot publish
his communication. The subject lie writes
upon is wall enough to talk about at -home,
but how would itlook abroad? -

The trout-angler- of the Altoona Tribune
and the pike-fisher of the Lewistown Gazette
went' it-fishing last week, to Conemaugh.
Neither caught anything but a ducking.

The Good Tomplars of Tyrone and vicinity
held n pic-nic at Laurel Springs on Saturday
last. The Good 'lmplore of this place hold
oneat Sulphur Spring nest Friday.

A bull got on a rampage in Allegheny
city, and ran into a shoe store. - An animal
of the somaspecies the other day walked in-
to Mr. Schaeffer's shoo store in this place.-,-
Significant,l

Seven million dollars in gold have boon
shipped to New York from San Francisco
since January Ist, an excess of a million and
a half over the amount shipped in the same
time last year.

Rev. Henry Stackpole, of Woodstock, Vt.,
while descending a ladder at a saw mill in
that place, a few days ago, lost his footing,
and fell astride a large circular saw, which
severed him lengthwise.

France so monopolizes the tobacco trade
that it is an offence by the law for a citizen
to cure and smoke a leaf of the weed raised
by himself until be hasfirst sold it to the Go-
vernment and bought itback again.

Splendid: the treat of music to which wo
were served by the Huntingdon Silver Cornet
Band on Saturday evening last. The music
of "Champagne Charley" and other popular
airs, tingles in our ears still. Thanks.

The English army, on the Abyssinian ex-
pedition, wore indebted to American skill and
enterprise for- the water they drank, as an
American who accompanied the army taugl
them how to bore a well in two hours.

A firm in New Bedford is makina arewheeled wagons and carriages,Xthem._much liked by those who hav%t.'n and wit hThey are said to turn in lesur-whaeledye-less danger ofupsetting the"
bicles.

sult desired by every-bodyTo effect the ,grand "each umber of thein a local par-,
he nude' Milirrations to(Immunity shoub) , "with (hacmtributo his orilo'' 1111(0 's "0 ",

~oat every Aber member doundt,standb'o'
the satoe- -

We "'re only seen of Ipe how many Don-
ocrae postmasters filet! were, by reading
the,. facetious letters when requested to
at.ributo to the supprt of Grant. It's all
ynt, P. M.s, but y oThad better he counting
,ur days of grace.
Locomotive No. 0, on the 'Pennsylvania

Railroad, explode in front of the Round
Rouse, near tfarrthurg, and fragments were
burled in all ditotions. The engineer and
fireman were ro on the engine at the time
and no one wasnjurcd.

Mrs. Dean,residing on the Raystown
Branch, who as recently bitten by a cop-
perhead stud:, has recovered. Sho was un-
der tremmen of Dr. Brumbaugh, of this
place, who odd not reach her until cloven
hours alter shwas poisoned.

The Grant ttb of Altoona gave a street
parade, recent. Their equipments consist
of an ell clot cape, black cap with red,

white and blue band, and a lamp. They
should remember that victory does not de-
pend solely upon big shows.

A bee gave obese to our candidato for As-
sembly, Mr. Brown, at the Pleasant Grove
pic-nic, and he retreated in good order, much
to the merriment of the lookers-on ; but
while ha fell back before a bee, it does not
follow that our B will retreat before a Miller.

Mr. Joshua llarshbarger,:an Ornishman,
has withdrawn as the Democratic candidate
for County Commissioner, of Mifflin, and Mr.
Thomas Hoop has been substituted. Mr. IL
withdraws heeause it is against the doctrine
of his church for a member to hold a political
office.

The Presbyterian pie:nie at Pleasant Grove
on Friday last was a tip-top affair, and every

dy appeared to onjoy it. The good things
were superabundant, the plays wore partici-
pated in by young and old with great glee,
and nothing occurred to suer the pleasure of
the day. .

The citizens of Johnstown are erecting a
town hall, 100by 00, to hsld eight hundred
people; while Altoona is erecting one, 100 by
75, to hold fifteen hundred persons. So says
the Tribune. The Huntingdon Town Hall
and Market House has not yet made its ap-
pearance. Will it ever ?

Almost a large fire occurred on Friday
night last in Portstown, in the double dwell-
ing house, occupied by Mr. Flood and Mr.
Moore. Some hot coals fell on the floor in
Mr. Moore's kitchen, and burned the carpet
and fireboard. The family know nothing of
it until the next morning, although it burned
all night in a slow fire.

Prof. Hall, at the U. S. NavalObservatory,
discovered Encke's comet on the morning of
the 14th. •This cornet has not been soon be-
fore for thirty years. In the latter part of
September it will be visible to the naked eye
between nine o'clock in the evening and two
in the morning.

The following is an apprtived recipe for
makingblackberry cordial, which every fain•
ily should keep on hand for use in cases of
dierrhwa and dysentery, or simple "summer
complaint" among children : To one gallon
ofblackberry juice pour four pounds of white
sugar; boil and skins off; then add one ounce
of cloves, one ounce of cinnamon, ten grated
nutmegs, and boil down till quiterich ; then
let it cool and settle ; afterward drain off, and
add one pint ofgood brandy.
Rat Project.

A correspondent of tho Bloody Run
Press thus refers to a railroad project
that is now being talked of:

"The people of Perry are very sanguine of
the early construction of a railroad through
their county. It is the old Sherman's Valley
and Broad Top road. The citizens of Bed-
ford should feel interested in this road as it
will be of untold benefit to them. It is to be
built by a Reading Co., and will start at
Harrisburg, will connect with the _Hunting-
don and Broad Top road at or near Hunting-
don, and will there connect with the Pitts-
burg cud Conuollsville Road nt Bridgeport,
thus opening a new thorough route from
Pittsburg and West Philadelphia and New
York, shortening the route about 40 miles.—
This route was surveyed in 1850."

We linco seem a notice of this rail-
road before, bat this is the first intima-
Lion we have had that it was to "con-
nect with the Huntingdon and Broad
Top Railroad at or near Huntingdon."
Indeed, we think the correspondent is
building hopes which will not he reali-
zed. We cannot seo how a railroad
which is to start from Harrisburg will
connect at or near Huntingdon, when
it is intended as tro think, to be a con-
tinuation of the Pittsburg and Con-
nellsville road. We would like to seo
it connecting here, and wo would also
like to see the Broad Top Road exten-
ded to Bridgeport, but we are not
sure either will be accomplished. The
Penna. Railroad company would prob•
ably fight the former, and the 11.
and Broad Top Co., of itself could do
nothing for the latter. The day is not
far distant, we think, when the Broad
Top road will be made to connect with
the Pittsburg and Connellsvillo Rail-
road—perhaps at Bridgeport. Phila-
delphians cannot be dead too long to
their interests, nor ought Bedford and
Huntingdon, and the towns interme-
diate be asleep to theirs. The P. S: C.
road will soon be 'completed, when
we will know better whether the
link will be made between that
road and the Pennsylvania Central.
Deserters.

The following official letter, which
is of importance, will explain itself

State of Pcnurylvania, 1 !
Office of the

Secretary of the Commonwealth,
HAIIMISBURG, Aug. 26, 'GS J

JAMES F. BArtfultsr, Esq., ,SheiV of
_Huntingdon County:
Dear Sir:—Yours of yesterday is

duly received inquiring my opinion of
your duty an to inserting the law in
relation to deserters in your election
proclamation. Tho decision of the
Supreme Court, to which you rofer,
decided the law unconstitutional so far
as relates to deserters who have never
been tried by court martial, but leaves
tho law in full force to such as have
been tried.

Inasmuch, therefore, the Sth section
of the act of 4th Juno, 1866, is impera-
tive on the sheriff, and the law is in
force as to the ono class of deserters, I
conceive it to ho your duty to includo
it in your• proclamation. •

Host respectfully,
Your obedient servant.

F. JORDAN.

Our Band.
,It is with feelings of 4„,ure that

Wowe again refer to our V-1(1.
t ouron the
long

B sinance d dna ametoo -eusi
and very few

1.,--otate, and we are morerl inoin„.-ii'm this belief the oftener we
hoar pi:3M In this opinion wearo not

a, for prominent musicians froma,roir ad have declared that their music
vas perfect, and that our Band was
superior to some so-called first'class
Bands in the cities. Our citizons,.of
right, take a deep interest in the Hun-
tingdon Silver Cornet, and it is with
pride that they speak of it,,for it is
the lively institution of our quiet bor-
ough. Thus the Huntingdon Band
bps become celebrated, and now the
desire is with parties abroad to have
an opportunity to hoar a band that is
so much spoken of. To all who de-
sire to hear the boys; wo would say,
address Prof. E. W. Thomas, the pop-
ular leader and efficient teacher of
bands, or 0. E. McNeil, Secretary.
Diectiligs

A Grant Club mooting will bo held
at Scottsville on Friday evening next.

A Republican meeting will he hold
at Shirleysbury on Saturday evening
next.

A Boy Wants n Plass:
A boy 17 years old wants a placo

where ho can make Ithesolf useful.
is lame in one leg, butis able to do any
kind of light work. Inquire at this
offico. 31.

tc!I.Blank gooks for tho desk on(

pookot, for oak, at Lewis' 13ook Store

DIED,
On the 24th ult., _at .Massoysburg,

ArToN, infant son of .11ov. Jas.
H. and Elsio S. MoGarrah.

In Lincoln township, on tho 3d of
August, 1808, LEWIS KEITH, aged 40
years, 7 months and 22 days. In the
death of Air. Keith, Lincoln township
loses a good citizen.

•

ACTIVE and Efficient Agents wan-
ted in this county for tho

Union Mutual Life Insurance Company.
Claiming, as this Company lines, some advantages pc-

collar to itself, Agonts aro nifordeh on easy and success-
ful method fur securing asks. A liberal commission
paid toagents, ache moat famish first-class references,—

Address' D. S. GLONllibi 01. D., (lomat Agent, No.
120 South 7th St., Philadelphia, Pa. WS-1m

SPEER'S STANDARD .

WINE -BITTERS !

~ • • --, 4girt ,r i, , s•ffi,, I'S 00,2 --z--
'

''-', .Iq-,,--.7r.,,5,1_,...,,,,,,1ic•-e il-Firi,d ~,t1

r,,,V1ANA,„•,",..x,',„S ~,-`,il...„l 2iEii.oti pi
1! ffillfß .0.1!:,Z-PtkVIM'

;,A• "r- .c•-faii4 ‘,„V414;) HERBsH-.." N

• il-Thf,,q,
44 ~;-,41.1,,, ,8.,i7 lik-0 ROOTS`

.

VIGOR
__ al IICALT H\_ l:

Ey .9 TRE.11,9111-11 ~.1 BEAUTY 1 1.;--,

FOR. THE WEAR,
FOR, TIIR PALE.

FOR TIIRSICKLY,
FOR THE AGED.

FOR 01 1ALES,
FOR SPRING USE. I II

Arb-NO BITTERS EQUAL TO THEM !"-CIAL

Speer's Standard WINE BITTERS,
WINE, HERBS' and ROOTS.

SPECIeft Colobinted-Wine, no well known, with
PERUVIAN BA1(11

011A11051ILE FLOWERS,
• SNAKE. HOOT.

WlLit CHERRY BARR,
GINGER,

and ouch other HERBS and ROOTS us will In all cases
resist Digestion. tiro:m.4 the Secretions of the systemIn the naturnlchaonels, and glte •

'TONE- 'AND-.VIGOR
--TO TUE—-.

Yong and Old, Male and Fainalo!
All use It with wonderful success. Brings

- COLOR
To the pale white lip,

Bloom and Beauty
To the thin taco and rare worn countenance. ;

Cities FEVER and Hieatcs. APPETITE. Try Gann.
Use 11000 other. Ask for SPEER'S, STANDARD
TBRS. Sold by Drsgistsggists and Grocers.See that my
signature is over the cork,ef eleb bottle.

„,

' • ALFRED SPEER,
Passala, -N. J., and f44:3 Broadway, Now Yetk.

Sold by John Reed, and Samuel Sutit li, Druggists, Hun-
tingdon. t.0.18

gir•Tra ,le supplied Inc JOHNSTON, HOLLGWAYco„ Philadelphia: GEORGE A. KELLY, Pittsburg;
and by all Wholesale Dealers.

July 22, ,OS-tsts. ; '

ITUNTINCIDON & BROAD TOP
RAMIOAD.

°nandafter WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3e,1663, Pas.
BangerTrains will arrive noel depart BBfollows:

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
UP TRAINS. DOWN TR A INS.

alAcco. I 8.12,11 deem. 1 815n.
STATIONS.

P.M. A.M.. A. 81. P. M.
LE 5 00 4.5 7 50 11unting11.1%,. so 9 20 An 4.35

521 . 810 81cCounellstmvu,.... 850 4 1.3
5 29 8 21 Plettian1Grove, 8 54 4 05
5 40 8 37 Marldovburg 8 37 I 18
6 03 8 53 Cotfot Run R 14 3 32
6 12 9 01 Rough & Rea.lyI 805 321
6 27 9 15,(10ve 7 10 3 10
6 32 9 191FalcIsSurnintt....... 7 46 3 06

AR 7 OMR 0 :31 c., ~60
ILR 9 1;1 "n/ ES 7 aoILAER Z; 43

10 01 itiddlesburg. 2 23
12 09 110pes,11, 2 ao
10 27 l'itets Run, 1 13
10 4S Tatt.2,lllo, 1 38
11 00 1110015 Run,. 1 25

AS 11 00131.ata1Dating, . LE 1 20

SllollVii 1111 N MANCH.
1.1: 7 054,5 9 45/Saxton, /An 7 23iAtt 2 10

'.....Wt7 201 10 00 CrAltnont, 7 101 271
7 , 10 05 Oranfolil, 7 05' 220

Ail 7 05150 10 15115011ey, OR 0 15 1.7: 2 10

IttinliDgann
!Broad Top City,.....1

q. 2, ,69. ,7011 N 'I,7ILLIPS, Sept

to_ The proposed now Episcopal
Diocese will include twenty-eight coun-
ties of what is generally known as
Central Pennsylvania, viz : Dauphin,
Adams, Bedford, Berks, Blair, Brad-
ford, Center, Clinton, Columbia, Cum-
berland, Franklin, Fulton, Hunting-
don, Juniata, Lancaster, Lebanon, Ly-
coming, Mifflin; Montour, Northum-
berland, Perry, Potter, Schuylkill;
Snyder, Sullivan, Tioga, Union and
York. Within these boundaries there
aro now forty-ono clergymen; seventy
points at which the services of tho
church are held; fifty points where
there aro organized parishes; two
thousand eight hundred and nineteen
communicants in 1867, now increased
beyond three thousand; and the con-
tributions fur the year from May 1866
to May 1867,-fifty-nino thousand five
hundred and eighty-one dollars.
Pennsylvania State Fair

The Pennsylvania State Fair will bo
hold at Harrisburg, commencing Sep
tember 26th, 1868, and will continue
four days. It promises to be ono of
the largest ever hold in the State. The
locality is very central, and accessible
from all parts of theState by Railroads.
We are informed by the Secretary that
already many inquiries are being made
by exhibitors with great promises of
an exhibition of their articles. The
grounds contain sixty acres and aro
located on the banks of the Susque-
hanna,-within a convenient distance of
the City of Harrisburg, and about one-
half mile from the lino of the Pennsyl
vania Railroad. Tho locality should
insure a largo and most interesting fair.
MEM

On Friday night last, Miss Mary
Stewart, who has for seven years past
been employed as night telegraph ope-
rator in the Penna. Railroad office at
this station, bade adieu to the office
and the calling. While she has been
in the business she has elicited the
good-will of those who became ac-
quainted with hot., and also the com-
mendations of the officials, for the
faithful and efficient manner in which
she discharged her duties. Mr. Strick-
ler, of Lancaster, has been appointed
her successor.
The Trials of Life.

What shall I do ? I am so dobilita-
tod that I cannot attend to my ordi-
nary duties Try Spoor's "Standard
Wino Bitters"; they are unexcelled,
and will act favorably oNi all tho fano-
tionis of your system, and restore them
to vigorous action. They are simply
Spoor's wino, without medication, ex-
cept by such herbs and roots as Pbysi•
cians use

Sold by Fred. Brown, Johnston &

Holloway & Co., and by other Dri4
gists. lt.
Saw MU Burned.

On Saturday night last the steam
saw mill, iu Henderson township, was
destroyed by fire. A part of the ma-
chinery was rendered useless, and a
quantity of lumber destroyed. The
mill was owned by Mr. Silknittor, and
rented by Stool & Lytle, of this place.
The loss is estimated at SGOO, and so
insurance. The fire is supposed to be
the work of an incendiary.

113.0-To beautify and Dresi the hair,
and Restore it to its naturrt color, and
impart that beautiful gloss, odor, etc.,
use. Mrs S. A. Allen's Improved (now
style) Hair Rostoier of Dressing, (in
ono bottle.) livery Diuggist sells it.
Price One Dollar. , • • .

re- Rend, Weekly 'Sharp-Shooter."—
Novel, Practical and Arfully Sharp on Fo-
gies, Quacks, Phariseesand Politicians, "bor-
ing them rilqht ihrougl!" Only 50 Cents a
year in advance. Stud 3 cent. Stamp for
Sample. Address, D. S. X Landis, Phila-
delphia, Pa. angl9,lm.
Soo Bunch of Grwes

OnBtandard in aother column. SPEER'S
STAiNDARD WINSBITTERS is highly rec-
ommended by ph:sicians for Dyspeptics, on
account of its ton) properties, its purity, and
its delicious lbw-

Republloaria, Mention
Tbo Bevilliealia of East and West

,Wirdo of luntingdon borough will
meet at the ilourt House on Saturday
evening nelt.

.13e-Thoprocee4inge of the Congres-
sional C'on:oronce were not received by
us in tirneto publish last week. Theywill be found in to-day's Globe.
/e— We call attention to advertise-

ment of Lazarus &Morris, Opticians &

Oculists.

MARRIED,
At Lilo residence of tho brido's pa-

ronts, on tho 14th of Juno, by Rev. S.
A. Groveling, Mr. ISAAC S. SMITE, to
Miss JENNIE C. CIIILCOTT. all of Hun-tingdon County.

At the residenco of Levi Smith, the
bride's father, August 20th,by Rev. S.
A. Groveling, Mr. WM. T. etmcorr, to
Miss Muer R. Siurrir, both of Union
Township.

On July 25th,by Potor Swoopo, Esq.,
Mr. JOHN WESLEY, to MISS 11.1.Ana,tuE1
A. KYLEII, both of CV's.'lcor twp., this
County.

In Altoona, on Tuosday, 18th ult.,
by Roy. Father Tuigg, l'kir. WTI:IJAN'
AnAms, to Miss SUE nOLLER, nil of that
placo.

MARKETS.
WHOLESALE 31411KET.

PIULADEIRM.A., Actg. 2%, MS.
Tito Floor tantlet in modolatcly active, at onadvance
SUpvlllllo Mom. at $7,50 0V 5. extra at $2,50 • fancy

Western es.tra family $1P,50011 21; Ponnsylsada do do
$12,00 and fancy brand.; V3,00(2;11,80 according toquality.
Rye llom $0,50.

Prime A% heat in fair demand Millen red at $2,500200whit°$25002,51. ltyc at $1.0501,70, Corn 1,21 0 1,25Oats at 7,1c. Bat Icy malt at52,05.
is rrTSUIRIGH, Aug. 11'3.—Bloat—The market 19 amino

Wo quota, sal, tot opt log I'V heat Floe at $10,50010,75,minter Flour 01 i:10,75(i1:11.50 Jitney at $13014,00.\Mat, red, ;2,1002,15 and for White,. $2;15,02,20Peru from limb I.llllliBat $1,15. 113e, 51,55 norbushel. Orate
6.1065 c: Batley 1,h0051,85. hdatoo4, roach blow 3,75 1,51
hams 22ge, LflLit oc. Cotter 35027 c in;Egg, 17 dux.

FINANCIAL.
KEW Yon, Aug M.—Cold doge() at $1.A13 1'..

HUNTINGDON MRS.
CORRECTIM WEEKLY ItY HENRY & CC

NV1101.1..81= rniu.s.
Super(luellour, 1,0,30 romlielm 11 Ib,
Extia. Floor, —. , ........ 10.30; Flaioued
Family Flour 11,30 Hopsi lb ...„ _
Rol ll'lnal, . 'Ol, Ilitio, MIR/lied
White ,Irlithtt, "AO flay "0 tun 10,00
Applu nutter It gallon-1,05 1,1.1. e "0
Dui I: I.tr Cora 9,00 Large 011it ,11,. li Owi 73It, rl,) I,ou Mixed Ohop 2,23... ..
13uth.r....•
Bran -;,1 cwt

Unto pp
rotntn,s bus7s to lAti

Broonii ti dui 3,00@1,DU
iloe99llV. 'll lb

['luta per ton
Hags 'EI lb

Bean, Im
Chid 11 •

Ityo
lt3 Chop tl cwt

Coun try It)tune Luudlo
Shot to 11cot

Coi n tcm cwt
Dried AMEN Om
Diled Cheri icy re gumt.
Dried PellelloB "0 lb
third Deaf

r
rallow
Tintoth)

)s l-i lb
I:ea11, PIlitoad Top Cora '1 ton —V2,O
thorn Apple, Zl.su
Clovei seed "t, ;):00
Shellbuks Ll 1.0 i s2,bo
Cheese— ..... 13620 cis. ID

oU

. •
Wool lb 40

lb
hurltrail 03 ton.—

...
... $5,60

•l'ir Metal' 1-4 ton ...... $35@.AO
Lumber Il 1000 ft....512@30
:angles, 1A16,11 d0.510@. 11 .3

••
.• 01/A8

SPECIAL NOTICES,

pIIEIATUIZPI DECAY.
Thousands go annually into prematuto graves he-

raipie they neglect to pre.erve that inestimable blessing
—goon health. linftercrs frimi Liver Complaint, Ilppep-
ta, Con.,tipationand atmilal nfluents, dour disease will

ake its Inevitable comet, anti viii your days no earth,
pet Ingeomililiffily, unles4 on fake the Ileums to prevent
it. flat beam, of false 11Ielllonialin 1140 only to sure pro-
tection against the Call'vu of the-0 iloicase4, as melt IN the
only absolute remedy for them. Fortify yourselves ut
once by it °made of Herb Bitters, and thus ten-
der year conqitution anti physique invulnerable to the
at tacks of epitionticdisot ileutand the ordinary complaints
which prevail In etery locality. Thu most distinguished
ph)oielans of the present day IVO it it) their practice,
nod punitively defier° that the whole science of IllediClllo
pI),CSFCS 110 temetly that is half as efficacious ferdisea-

isiug hem n disnrkterid Stoinaeli, Liver,
Intestines. ite., to limb Mama. ;Mid by all
Ptuggists and Walvis. Or. S. It. llartnian A; Co., Pro-
prietot s, Lancaster, Pa. . augl2,lffi.

WE , ARE. COMING.
A ND WILL PRESENT D LO ANY PERSON

u; a Club our Cheat

One Dollar Sale of Dry and Fanoy

tGar4tD'IDX:7OI,
iL WATOII, ilivco of SLIFIETINO,. SILK DRESS' PAT:.

k,., ,

FREE OF COST.
Our inane,moat, Ing the past few years have born

, largo.

Wo Now Doublo Our Rates of
• PREMIUMS.

ourfriend., win Ierr/ii? ncdirr au• Pee.loll.l fin• M and CO
CfuLs nre now more Man equal innano hi Clubs

Gil and 100 reS),CtitY'y of War •/mmx••

Any pet•t+nn r Ultra.of the Clnha no•nt toned hr•
low, tali have their ...lei:liver of pteinimnv eu uniet
colic:Tending; to tho miati of the Clun•

FREE OF ONE DOLLAR I
For a Club of 30. (S3OL-0,.e of rho following

at hotel, viz.: bola no cire,l ;satin ; fancy colored bed
spread; 100Tnehey icco album; 20 a aeon
klicet lug ; sh iped ca.sh merit 'Whittle Mess polltorn; honey
comb quilt; all wool mean, shatel ; bet Halal gild I.sum
studs; all wool fancy caAninne pants and vest pattern;
gent's hair guano clean, gold tt tannings; ail rcc platrd
chased bottler ap,h; 111‘er plated 5 bottle revolving castor,on teet; .bct tummies steeled - bladed knit ea and rot he;
worsted promenade shawl ; long gold mooted chainladies' double gold n ing; genbs: heavy chased solid gold;
sing: solid block usdnut work box or writingdesk; ex-
tra quality balmorat skirt; sctjewelry, clue) o buttons tomatch ; violin and bow; gents' eating. jacket; splendid
ebony Dflute, ivory trinuning, ; superior 'flukey rearm-
Co Ilse/Ting bag; ladies' high cut Whamal beets.

For a Club of 00, ($O.)-000 of the follouing
articles, vie. : Mack or colored alpaca dress pollens;
poplin irons pattern; one piece of bleached or brown
nbeeting ; engraved steel' plated 6 bottle reVolving can-
to[ ; 3 1-2 pat rla 6110(111ot cashmere forrank and vest pat-
tern extra heavy honey eolith quilt; two fancy colored
bed spreads; pair gent's calf bouts; 1 yid. formaa' good
wool frocking; fancy cashmere plaid dress pattern, best
quality balmoral skit t; cream nail brass alarm clock;
ladies' all wool p at' ern ; salver plated cake or card
basket; far muffor cape; billies' fashionable wain donblO
shawl; splendid clasped fondly Bible, 9,02, neat 0 page,
and engem illga 3 yds. doi.ble,nidth water proofcloak.
Mg; set ivory lanallelcuives; %Atli silver plated forks;
one set lace curtain.

For a Club of LOG, (310.)—One of the fallow-
ingarticles s iz.: 4 yds. double Kith cloaking or coating;

2 huge, line. bit:wiled linen table covers, withono doz.
large cued dinner it,.kins to match; tweittY-fire yards
splendid hemp ea:lotting, good cutout; extra quantity
black or alpaceadrtro pat taros; extraquality poplin dress
patterns; win largo piece nuperior quality extra width
sheeting; pair genes' calf boots, best pettily; silver hunt-
ing-east...itpatent it, er %tad; ; unto 1107,11 ,h ory handled
steel bladed kii it es and forks; silver plated engraved
bottle levolt log caster, on MI cult glass bottler; splendid
violin,. box arid bony, complete; single bane! shot-gun;
Bacon-a six•burrel-revoker; pa ir,siineGor w trite moot
blankets; nice Inc man and e(pc ; silver plated engraved
leo pitcher, on lilt salver; seven and ono half yards all
wool fancy cassitiole, for soil; ono dozen Roger's best
stiverplatedfolks; common sense sent lung and embi eider-

; tau heavy honey comb goiltes r splendid
faintly Bible. record and photograph page.

FLr layer Clubs (heroine increases in the -stuns ratio.
Catalogue of Goods mid Sample sent to any ittldi cos

free. Fend money by registered letter.
adduces all of dcrs to

ALLEN, HAWES & 00,,
15 Federal St., Soston, Mass

13111MIE
Wholemle Denier in Dry and Fancy GOWN, Cutlery

Plated Were, Albums, Leather Gonda he. j0.179w

I)AINTS r()It FARMERS AND
OTEERS.—The Grafton 31Ineittl Paiut Company

aro now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest and most Thi-
mble Point in 114e; two coots well pot on, mixed with
pure Limx•ta Oil, will lost toil or fifteen 3 ears; it is of n
light brown or beantifol choenlato color, and can be
changed to peso, lead, stone. di ob, olive or cream. to
suit the taste of the coo'onu•r, It i i valuable for Mon-
aco, Fences, Barns, Cot riage nod Car lookers, Palls and
Wood. it-onto, Agrictiltioal Implements, Canal Dom',
Vessels and Shlpie Bottom.. Canvas. %I MA and Shingle
Roofs. (it being. Fire aid 11'ittel proof.) Floor Oil Cloths,
(ono Maim factot el hat lug flied 5.060 bids. the post yam)
and as .tpaint for any pm pose is 1111SUrplISEC21 for body,
durability, elasticity on 2121/222321. 021512 22. Pt ice sii per
bbl. of 100 lid , It ill supply 21 lamer for yeti's to
come. Wart ailed in all circa noatov c. bond for n cir-
cular n•hirit gives hill port ictilarc NOIIO gentlino unless
branded in a trap mark, thafton Mineral Paint. Por-
tant eon older the Point and knit the money on re-
ceipt of the goods, Address

DANIEL lIIDWI,I,L 234 Pont street, Now Totlk.
41Z- For sale by the pound or barrel at I,ewii' Book

Stoic. nia3 6-6ot

EXAMINATIONS.
annual oxttminations of Tonal-

ets fur the p went year may be ovpeete:l as followd :

Frauldin, Thurrelay August 21, V: tinkfinville.
iorsivark, Friday 214.. Wan boron, irk.

Mori is, Saturday 9 2d, Shatter, itle.
Porter and A lexandeia bor. Monday 24111, Alosaudiia.
Walker, Tue..ilay 22115. 31cConliellstown, •
Carbon and Coalluout bur, Wolin-nifty 20th, COalniont.
11neoln need lloponell, Thar:day 27th, Coffee Min.
Teed, Friday 2Stli, Noes g.
Pena, Saturday 20th, Maiklehloti g.
Wee!, Metals) 31st, Shavai'a Creek Bridge.
Bari ea, Tneeday September 14. :Gabor 11111.

IV:::lne,lay 31t,AInt: ys Fort.
Once!, hur.alay 30. r.ste r Union School Itouse.
llemlec..ani, bS iday. Isle, Unitas :Aim,' liouec.
Brady, Monday 7th, 31111 Creek.
Mapleton hoe, Tite,lay ',tit Mapleton.
Mount Union bor. nth, Mount Union.
bliirloy aiul Shitleysl .aii That -day 10111. Shirle3sburg.
Crounvoll and Orbb.ani I 11Ler. I'lilia) lithe,
ltublin, Satin slat 12,11. Shade Gap.
Toll, 3londay 11111, Bolling " tem n.
Pl, inglivid, )Maslow Galt. -
Cloy, We:lneml•ty 16th, 50°1161111., •
Cass and ra.sville bor, Thuriday 17, Cagavillo.
Union Fs May 1:-1.11. Vino (lawn School 115,51.0.

Flitaitlay 10111, Bell Clown School Musa.
The omitninatiou a ill coma. uccat 0 o'clock,3l.
Tracings uho aro tanly let attendance need not oxlicct

ndiniesion into the clads.
No teacher need apply for examination who o nil not

submit toan examination In all rho branches required
by law,.

P111,0119 wino 111.0 Limon to the Superintendent to use
intoxicating drinks as a be‘mage. or tobe of immoral
character riff' not be examho d Thorn unknown to tho
Saperintoulent and dn•ertnts 1111191 produce satisfactory
or Mean of good moral character.

Applicants are expected tobe examined In the districts
In Mitch they apply for Schools. A certificate from the
proper dila:has urn ha 1 °Tilled before they can enter
tiro class.

Directors are earnestly urged to ha present at tlto exam-
inations, and to make their selections of teachers, as far
as practicable, on these occasions. Such a course would
have a strong endeney to induce teachets toattend and
prevent them Lon tr tug toe‘Bllo a public examination.
Itmould also roller., dirt star-, from touch troubleinpro-
cluing teachers. It is hoped that those directors mho
favor the 111, ,.11, mill give therequisite notices in their
nista lets.

The special attention of directors is invited to the arti-
cle headed "reacher., Sal«ries" found on page .16. Aug. No.
Pennsylvania School Journal. It will Ito peen by the ar-
ticleauteri ed to that the ttitto Ettporiotentlent suggest
that heathen be paid 11,01ding to their proficiency, and
according to Ur* actual ounce•a in teaching. The undo
blood cordially commended.

Tito public ate drBited and respectfully Milted to at-
tend the examination; but: teachers who do not crane to
he examined hot expect to be examined at Solon otherplace in tho county' aro not inch, d, and if they m ill con•
salt titer• omn intereiti they mill not itteml•

U. F. TlitiSMV., aunty Suporintentlen.t,
aug12.69. linntingdott County

AGENTS WANTED.
Eights and Shadows of the Great

Rebellion
Containing Thriiiing Adveninreg„ Daring Deeds, Start.

FYl.doit4, Owl•rVolutil F,caped of Spies, Scouts
and Detective,. Tito cheapest. most complato and in-
t.noely intei,ling mat boon yet pnblinhell, containing
eter LOO pages and mi1:n..0,0 ongrailogs. Price only $2 75.
Send furcircular and totmi. Also, FAMILY QUARTO131131,118, best edition pnbledied.

WII,I,IAM FLINT, Puldhlier,
N0.21 S. Seventh, Philadelphia,Pa.

727 DRY GOODS. 727

RICKEY SHARP & C®.,
NO. 727 CHESTNUT STREET,

nave now the most colllllloto 11111 elegant stock of

.7flory• (Gracecadlia
They have ever offered, and invito special attention to
their stock of SHATS„conipt !singa full lino of HEAVY
BLACKOROS GRAM and LUSTERLESS SILKS, FOR
surf&

Plain Brown and Mode Tagettas.
Plain Drown and Mode Poulto de Soles. , .

A full Cue of
_

CI-lENE-MOI-lALES
Of the choicest coloring, together nithan Extensive Va.
iiety of DRY GOODS, embracing Cloths, Casstmeres,
Ilon9e-Putntsbing Goode, Au: . 2: .

RICK.EY, SHARP & CO.,
•

727 Chestnut street,
julylsly Philadelphia.

AGENTS WANTED
FOE

..T.VE(33.-1. cat" 010011..a- 21:11.5t-yr
Thu Lacs of QItANT, cor.FAx, and all the leading

men of the notion. laver 50,] in ono volume, by Or. L.
llrockett, the popular biographical Editor of llAppleton's
Clyclopaii.' Over 000 pages awl 42 One steel portraits.
Tho only complete or reliable work ofthe kind published.
paler vely low. Sales Immense. Ally intelligent man
or woman can clear $l5O to $2OO per month. Onoagent
made $3OO in live weeks. Send for circular.. .
Address, !ZEIGLER, IIIUCUItDY Jr. CO., Publishers,
Philadelphia, Pa., Cincinnati, 0., Chicago. 111., or St

Louie, Mo. m 11941111

WANTED, by ft manufacturer,
Agents to ncll by sompl'e. Mamas with etatup

for circular, & CO.,
aul9.lul 413 Cllegtnut at., IThilathAphla.

FINE CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS ANDSHOES,
FOR GEINTLEiVIZN.

All lho LEADING STYLES on hood- or nuido tonteus
ore. friers 11,DI nt LOW FIGURES. An Illustratod
Pt Ice Lint n MI instructions for roll weJsurenicut bent on

receipt ofPo,t Olileo ndolre,s.

WM. F, 13ARTIJETT
33 South Sixth Street, abbve Chestnut,

CIE I'ILILADIIIA`IIIA

HEADQUART ERS

Choice Groceries, Candies, Toys, &c
MEM

D. AFRICA & CO'S.
FAMILY GROCERY CONTEDI7O YEWYAND VrA

'HETI-470.G HUNTINGDON, PA.
Our dock consignofall kinds 'of Oloreties, Teas, Spi-ces. Canned and Diled Fruits, Clint- Vinegar, Commonand Farley Soaps, ol all (Undo. Hair Oil, Perfumery, Pen

Hu twos, Pocket Books, &c. Calland examino out stock,and take a Ilow of our splendid Mat trio Soda Fountain.Don't forgot ISo placo—north-cast corner of MammaHuntingdon, Jana 21-ly D. AFRICA A. CO.

riMIBER FOR SALE.
Bono, 'lank, Stinting. Itotithitt Loth, Liltunit Joint iithinglos, limy and four toot Ile, ing Loth,

ManufactiirrriiKm, at
)el7 tiitY•ct,

lu0 11

TUSCARORA ACADEMY,
FOUNDED; I&3G.

The Fall Session of this Flourishing Institution will
COIIIII,OIICOon the

FIRST WEDNESDAY IN SEPTEMBER
The oldeet of tho Institutiin is -to prepare young men

for theactive duties of life, toqualify pupilsfor teaching,
and to train thoroughly such as desire to enter College.
The Instruction embraces the culture of the mind and
heart, so that their powers may be well directed and ap-
plied,nod to taste fur intellectual pursuits and virtuous
habits developed.

Forfurther information scudfor n circular. Applicants
R itt please address,

D. D. STONE, A. Pt., Pr 'wipe!,
or-W. A. IteDOWlti,f, A. M., Associate Principal,

Academia, Juniata County, lie.
July 1, 'O9-2,ra

HUNTINGDON ACADEMY.
Rev. JOHNRUWITT, Principal.

ri[lllE duties of thiS School will be re:
slimed On TUESDAY, lot this' of September, next.

TERMS PER QUARTER OF ELEVEN WEEKS.
Oidinary English Munches, 910 00
English Et ;inches Latin Grammarand Philosophy, 912 00

and Reading,
Algebra, Geometry. Phitotophy 599 00

GIRCULAIIS.-11A
Aug. 19, 1009.

Williamsport Dickinson Seminary.
FOR BOTH SEXES.

This Institution, located et Williitimport, Pa, has
every thing in the way of battalion, buildings, faculty,
ion It uction, and icing., to commend it to Om public fa-
vor. This it has long enjoyed. Next term will cont.
mance August 27. Students received at any Limo. Cat-
idogdys 00,10 011 ppylication.

' - THOMPSON 01EYCIIELL,
aug. 12,'05-^t. President.

We' Fur neat JOll PIIINTING, call at
the "Chow: Jon Purrinzio OrFicu," at Ilan-
tiugatm, Pa.
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A. R. STEWART,
HUNTINGDON, PA.,

EMEIM

I-lARDWA.RE, CUTL ERY,
PAINTS, PUMPS,
GLASS, STOVES,

OILS, LAMPS, ROPES,

Iva FOWL%
Scythes, Snail's, Grain Cradles, Sad-

'dlery and Carriage Goods, lubs,
- and Spokes.' • • •

NAILS AND IRON,
LOCKS, HINGES, SCREWS,

DRAIN PIPE,

and an endlcse variety of goods in hjs
I am receiving goods almost every day

from manufacturers; and in view of late
DECLINE IN PRICES,

and my experience in selecting best brands
and reliabld qualities of goods, purchasers
will find it to their advantage to okamine my
stock.

THE NEW PATENT

,CLIPS-4!, GOO_( STOV-4_',,
which throws all others in the shade, is still
increasing in popularity, and pleases so well
that everybody wants

THE EGLIPSE.
STOP AT THE

BIG PADLOCK SIGN
tingtlon, July 1, IS6B-tf.

FASHIONABLE 'GOODS.
TOR

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR.

GEO. F. MARSH,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
tag) MILER IN

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
FOR BIEN AND BOYS,

Men ronmeed to the store loom on the corner of the
Diamond, opposito Loth' Book Stuns, where ho intends
to keop constantly on hand the latest styles of Ready
niiAlo Clothing and piece goods, comprising

AMERICAN, ENOLISEC AND PRENCII

CLOTIIS, OASSI3ICRES, AND VESTINGS.
CLOTHS, CASSIIIIIIVES, AND VESTINGS.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS

Being a practical workman of many years experience
he is prepared to make to order Clothing for men and
bobs, and guarantee neat, durable and fashionable work
tuanship. Ho is determined topirate everybody.

All aro invitrtl to -coil 0011 exanillie my now
stock of beautiful patterns before pmcbaling ehowlaia o
incl2s . GEO.l.` MARSH.

BELLEFONTE PLANING MU'.
MUSD BIANCHARD, S. AUSTIN MEW,

E. N. DIANCE.IIII4 W. SI. 1101.11E15.

Blanchard. & Company,
S'aCcessorsto "Valentine, Blanchard

• Manufactuiers of

WHITE &YELLOW PINFFLOOHIN apd
WEATHERBOARDING,

of Varrouo gtyleg,Doore, Saab, 131indi, Shutters, and Will
alov,

Scroll Work of Every _Description.
BRACKETS OF ALLSIMS, and rat terng madotcorden,
Haring a BULKLEY'S PATENT LUMBER DRYER,"

connected with our establishment, wo aro enabled to
manufacture our work from TIJOROUpIaLySEASONEDI,ll3lBEitI- - .

AB-Orders from Contractors , Builders, Dealers and the
Tut le in general,

.11ELLEFONTE, CENTRE COUNTY, PA,
angl2,3m

FIXEDED
Ii'ACTS

always INDELIBLY triumph simple
IM-

PRESS st ill over as-
sertions.

Thus it is that this community gives testimony in fa-
vor of tho well known establishment of

H. GREENBERG,

Tri2PLULIT.Tif
HILL STREET, HUNTINGDON.

in 'not hie purpose to deceive the public by
clamoring 'low prices and bettor goods" than other
dealers, he simply Invites all who wish topurchase in his
lino of business to call and satisfy themselves that with
hima patron once gained is never lost, that is, "the proof
of the pudding is in the tasting of it"

Ile has just recolved his winter supply of

glUblt MADE E4ATMI4M,
• FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Ho has also a large asSortmcut of tho moat substantial
and fashionable

Hats Caps Gots' Filrnishiq Goods,
of every description, and made up from the best matoriai.

Always on hand the thirst quality of American, Eng
lisp and French CLOTHS, OASSIMERES and YESTINGS,
which are loads up to order by good, experienced work-
men, in a manner the most fashionable and endurable.

No ea.stefli city canafford a better or more railed style
of goods than can be Bonn (in my selection.

H. GREENBERG,
Huntingdon, Nov. 13,1967. Merchant Tailor.

*THOU. ➢DACLIALI4. W.I. I.Buncunrgu,

THOS. BUROHINELL & SON,
E=EI

SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS,
FLOORI•NG,

And all kinds of Building Material,

HUNTINGDON, PA
EMIG

CHEAP GROCERY STORE.

HILL ST., HUNTINGDON, PA.
rilllE undersigned offers for the."in-spection and pinclovio of cwitonwrii alargo and an-

orted stock of Orovet les, Pa °visions, Ste. He feels sails
fled they can boaccomodatcd with anything in hid lino.
Ills videos ere loin, and hid stock fresh and good. lle
keeps dm beat of

SUGAR, COFFEE',
TEAS, SPICES, SALT,

TOBACCO k SEGARS, ,
BOOTS AND SHOES, •

lIATS & CAPS, kb
Abso—

HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES,
MOLASSES, OILS, VINEGAR,
FlBll, CHEESE, FLOUR RICE,

. And NOTIONS of ovary kind
A select stork of DRYGOODS, together with QUDENS-

WANE, and all other articles kept in a well t °galled
establiblimant for oak at temonablo prices.

Stir His atom is on Hill Iftlevt, nearly oppreille the
Dank, and in the room formerly occupied by D. Grove..

Call and examine, 7. VENTER.
Huntingdon, op. 15,1868

—Notions, too numerous to mention,
for salt.: at Lowis' Book Storo.

SPRING STYLES for 1868.
A LARr& AND WELL ASSORTED STOCK OS

LADIES' AND GENTS'

PURNISHING 000DS,
AT REDUCED PRICES,

31:g recei rat ut

c 1 1 ji' _
(Slircr,or to W. P. RUDOLPH)

UNE
LADIES' DEPARTMENT

Ia thisdepartment. wddch frill at all thnos'rerelver'mp
stsletattentlon,l have a Well assorted display of

STRAW. GOODS,
Mesa , Trimmings, Cloak and Raclin° Trim-
mings, Mass Maoris, Moves, Vaits,:Zephyr
Knit Shawls, Rubins, hoods, Sontaga, flan&
kerchiefs, Fall lists. Hatand BonnetFrames,
felts( Ribbons. Corsets, llosiety, and latest,
style &clues from V. 3 to $3O.

GENTS' DEPARTMENT

fate and dam', all •etylee, from 50 cents to
$lO, Shirts, ,Dralverv, Gloves, Neck Ties,•Col-
lare, lio3iery, and every article kept ,iu a
thst class Furnlshing Store.

HATS AND CAPS A SPECIALTY:
By p omptly meeting-the wants of all, I hope to moot

withsuch patronagefloat the public as will unable mo
to keep continually on Lund a largo and well selected
stock of first class goods, Whilst keeping up to the
fashion in every artlclp, I will also sell cheaper than thin.cheapest.

0. E. AtuNh'lTy
Opposite Leister's Now building

Huntingdon, Ap. 2.1, 1563.

WM. E3. ZEICLER,
1112233

Furnishing) Fancyl
DRESS COODS.

Alpness; Poplins, Plaids, DoLollies, Lawns, GlasbamarMints, ilea Cambrica, 11tn81Ine, Denims, tine ,Lioes,"Discsseines, P.cryuns. India Twills, Av.
• •A largo assortment of

Ladies' Fashionlilo DreSS Trimming.
Silk Fringes, Bul ions, Bugles, -Velvet Blbboria, eto;
FurnishingGooilo„Stoeiiings, Min ono, Cotton, Wool, &a

ar•lc) ,^cre)..,
Kid of all colors, Silk, Tiltcad, Cotton,'of all elzes,

and latebt stylra, Under garments of allklnds, for to.
dari, Grata and Chiklron.

Table Linen, Idlianas, Napkins. Doylies, Av. Shooting
and Shirting, Brown awl Bleached, tronB cents' up, -

giVirRAW7 G,•OOC3g-
A large stock of the latest styles. A'tarkp;'stack of

Notions, Zephyrs; Yarns, &c. All cheaper than the
cheapest, . .

r•Itoom, opposito tiroPint Notlonn) Donk, Ituntingi
don, Pa.

\V--..IIII7B&'\VILSON'S
HIGHEST PREMIUM

trOU nriftg

Sowing Machines/
Received theonly GOLD MEDAL at t4O

PARIS EXPOSITION,
, .

They aro adapfed to all kinds of Family Sewing, and
to tho use of Seamstresses, Dres smakers, Tailors, Manu-
facturers of Shirts, Collars, Skirts, Cloaks, ,Mantilloa,
Clothing, IMts, Caps, Corsets, Linen Goods, Umbrellas,
Parasols, etc. They work equally-well upon silk; Mon,
woolen and cotton goods, with silk, cotton or linen
thread. They 101 seam, quilt, gather, horn, fell, cord,
braid, bind, and perferm every species ofsetving, making
a beautiful and perfect stitch, alike on both sides of thoarticle sewed.

Tile qualities which recommend them ore:
1. 'Scanty and excellenco of stitch, alike on both sides of

the fabric sewed.
2. Strength, firmness and durability- of seam, that will

not dip nor ravel.
3. Economy of Thrseil. -
4. Attachments and wldOrange of application topm°
• sea and material, '

5. Compactness and elegance of model and finish..
6. Shnplicityand thmoughness of censtructiOn.
7. Speed, eller of operationand -management, andAnlehuess of raocement. •

Instructtais free to alt.'• Machines kept in repair - Ono
year free of charge. •

U. B. LEWIS, Agent,-

FEEI lIUNTINGDON,re

CM= D. T. CALDITEDL, =I
=I MEM

TYRONE PLANING MILLS.
McCAMANT, ELLIOTT & co.,

Successors to F.D. Boyer t Co.,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Flooring,
Brackets, Mouldings, Stair 12ailing,

Plastering Lath, Shingles, Common and
• Fancy Pickets, Frame Stuff',
AND ALL KINDS OF LUMBEN

TYRONE, PA
Orders respectfully solicited. j729-01n

aEO. A. STEEL. .111ILTON S. LYTLE. SANUEL A. STEEL.

MILE FIRM OP STEEL, LYTLE &

STEEL having located on their tract of land with•
in two miles of the borough of IIoutiugdou,a •

STEAM SAW MILL,
aro rreparea tomanufacturo dll kliold of

OAK AND PINE LUMBER.
Tim min a ill ho inn to Its 1111no5t capacity and will he

in operation during the entire summer and part of the
autumn nlolltha. They trill ha enabled to furnish Lunt.
her in letup quantities, nud ofall dinionsisns, at the low
eq cash prices.

Oilers tespectfully solicited. Luadicrdollvorod at the
Penna. Rathowl, or contd.

Itunthupton, April 22, 1.865-tt -

LUMBER SHINGLES, LIVIIIS
•

xiEMLOCK, PINE BILL STUFF,
Sunnis, Plank, Shingles, Phistoying and Shiggiinlj

Lath, constantly on bawl.
Rail log. S 0,11, x, Darn, flair and "Win:

dow Prunes, fui Risked nt wanu Cus mem' piffled. •
Notitia guiltily Imoghtat ocul,et,

WAIIONtiIt BRO..
1'111111,am;g, einitle co., UN1111.

t 1


